The yeast genus Metschnikowia has recently become of considerable interest as a result of increasingly frequent isolation and an increasing diversity of known habitats. Most of these isolates show a striking similarity in physiological properties, and the purpose of this note is to point out and correct a taxonomic error which resulted from this similarity.
In 1965, the senior author isolated several Metschnikowia strains from fresh-water ponds on Chatham Island, New Zealand. Physiological tests in both our laboratories led to the conclusion that these isolates belonged to M. zobelli ( The essential difference between M. bicuspidata and M. zobellhi is the number of spores produced.
M. bicuspidata produces two spores, whereas M. zobellil has only one spore. The three varieties of M. bicuspidata differ in the following properties: the variety bicuspidata ferments glucose, assimilates potassium gluconate and a-methylglucoside, and has a maximal growth temperature of 30 C; the variety chathamia ferments glucose, assimilates a-methylglucoside but not potassium gluconate, and has a maximal growth temperature of 30 C; the variety australis does not ferment glucose, does not assimilate potassium gluconate or a-methylglucoside, and has a maximal growth temperature of 25 C. This investigation was supported by National Science Foundation (Office of Antarctic Programs) grant GA-3957.
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